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Bt of the land in Huron county 
i fruit railing.

population it 8,165, an to
'.ounug toe yew.

Ororc Smith, jr., of Kuphemia, has
tureahed 664 kosheli of outs off "twelve
oi ami. . • * . • -, '• ■-

The Marquis of Lome will lie created a 
h - igut of the Garter apoa Me return to
England.

! McCabe,, a ten-year aiad in the Kiagitou 
penitentiary, escaped recently. He had eight 
years to «erre yet. >

i. W. Shepley, of Blenheim, hee a Mack 
raspberry bush laden with fruit for the sec
ond time this year.
r v“»»* Melgaud, private secretary to 
Lord Lensdowne, and Lady Melgnnd arrived 
a* Ottawa on Monday.

A syndicate of farmer» around Easton’s 
Corners, have purchased e steam threshing 
machine at a ocas of $3,200, , - 1
,$he total receipts of, the Midteqf Mr, at 

Kuyrston, including Couaofl gradto, were
$A0U»t eupeadituroi88,e0a^R^® ’ ™

Sir John Mesdonald baa sobecribed $K 
towards the erection of aew barracks at 
Kingston for the Salvation Army,

T ' étrwas found on the farm of James 
i* trail wet

Mr.

. f" Mld<len. «f Newburgh, will ship 
1,000 boxes of eheeee to Liverpool in a few
lSceatoCtotT Prl0** ti°* ■ntlg* ,rom H to 
.there is no hope of the recovery of Mr. 

Costello, chief clerk in the Belleville poet- 
office, who is suffering from inflammation of 
the lungs.

Mr. Chawcroes, of Concession street, 
Hamilton, has picked from a peach tree grown 
free » «tone which he planted four years ago 
330 peaches.
jA farewell address from the citizens of 
°tt*wa will be .presented to toe Governor- 
General and the Princess in the City hall on 
Saturday next.

• A flutter of exritemeat was caused in the 
Salvation Army herracka at Kingston on Sun
day evening bv the honour of a visit from Sir

$

At a meeting in Goderich on Monday night 
a committee was appointed to take meaanres 
far securing en outlet for the Canada Pacific 
railway at that place.

The by-law granting a bonne of $8,000 to 
the Geo., Y. Smith Purifier Company was 
esnried at Stratford yesterday by a majority 

• of ever seven hundred.
The private hanking firm of Deniaon A 

Crease, of New Hamburg, Out, have sna- 
P*.°de<L It ia anticipated that the creditors 
will suffer very slight loss.

. At the Salvation [Army meeting In Belle- 
villa Sunday Bight an old man named Finkle 
waeaaued with hysterics, and a panic ensued, 
Whieh was quelled with difficulty, *

, A own-eating match betweeU a Stanley 
towpship maa and eee from the townahlp of 
Hibbert toe other day resulted in a victory 
tor the former, who cleaned ten feet of cob.

Mr. George Mason, ot Uxbridge, waa enter 
tamed on Monday night by his friends snd 
presented with a handsome gold witch, 
chain, and locket on the eve of his departure 
for Australia.

Among the prime given at the Central 
Fair, Hamilton, are two bees. They 
dbsoos, one from the Holy Land and one 
from Cyprus, and are valued at $16 and $10 
respectively.
Jlr. W Boyd. of Arran, killed 

rid colt belonging to him by si 
twhead with.fork handle, l 
•d with a load. He recently
animal for $125.

-Angu» Ergo, for many years clerk and 
rassurer, and at present olerk of tiré town- 
wp of Georgina, was stricken with paralysis 
Fndav night in his bsd and is now in a very 
helpless oondition.

Ù. B. Chisholm, of Hamilton, ii 
missing from the city, and nothing has 
been heard from him. Many claims are being 

- filed against his estate by people from whom 
he borrowed money.

Thomas Jannison, a labourer " employed 
«•anew brick store in London, received a 
ballet la his head while passing behind the 
î*r*et,î>*Jo“*10Ç *° » shooting gallery clow 

a he Wound is not dangerous.
Pie propeller Cuba carried away the rates 

*’ loek 7 on the new Welland canal on Fri- 
day afternoon, and only the prompt action of 
the lock tenders prevented the flooding of 
the lower portion of St Catharine».

Ottawa claim» to have put up ever $500,- 
000 worth of building! this year, and to have 
tocreased in popuUtion to the extent of 2,000. 
AlfSfcdy $vo0,000 worth of buildings are said 

be®n ooDtraeted-for for next year.
« » ,.Pr?ce of Mantua, Italy, haa eon
ferred the Mantua gold medal oa Dr. Honev 
man, President of toe Meteorological Society 
of Ontario for geological research and excel- 
lepce ef management in toe Canadian depart-

’Preparation is being made for a heavy ex
port of hay to the United States from King- 
stoS district Last season between 6,000 and 
7JIÇ0 tons wereshipped et an average price of 
^ per ton ; 5.QOO tons were despatched from 
^Kingston alone.
_A letter peatedat Nall*’ Corners for 
UeCewaville, two mil* away, ia seat by stage 
to Hagertviile, five miles ; thence to Cayuga, 
by Canada Sonthern stage, twelve miles; and 
theuee by stage to ita destination, making a 
circuit of twenty miles*uJfts?*" inund *o cut150,000 pieces of their timber limihs this 
winter, 70,000 of wbieh wiU be floated down 
ty They new bave about 100,000

to the different streams of Heatings

the post-pffioe savings 
of August were 

were $363,207, 
_ - «Et of toe de-
The balance in hand 

161,641.
the Reform party 

eon tract for toe aew 
»wa wee let to the 

Well, the party ia at least
That* nota enme of whieh toe

Mackenzie Government wee often guilty,
Dr. Cascades M.P.P., who worked for 

My. Lyon is Algoma, h*s expressed hit utter 
oisguet at the fraudulent diairanuhiaemeat oI 
a large section of the electorate. The better 
else» of Reformers are undoubtedly with the 
dootorin his denunciation, ct toe conspiracy.

ink along the Bradford road theotoer day, 
and about toe same time a $150 horse belong, 
ing to Mr. Quigley, of the 6th oonoeeeion of 
Wnitechurch, " * " “

road.
Dr, and Mrt, 

brated their g "
The anepicions
presence of an u»usuaUy large number of 
children of the venerable couple aftd other 
relatives, and the presents were numerous 
end appropriate.

Master Willie H. Johnson, son ot the in
spector of Inland Revenue at Belleville, who 
acted he conference poet-maater at toe Metho- 

' mcee lately held there, bee been 
by the gentlemen who attended 

with a handsome silver watch,

1°* the Board of Examinera 
for Ontario, held at the 

Landl during the 
John Bower Lewis, of toe 

, county Carleton, was, 
^admitted to practise

just retired from 
iooe, was forty-one 
i the senior eountv 

! was derated to 
venty-five years 
long period of

_ oonnty
. "ewi,WB 
daughter of a St. Catharines j 

officer, waa abducted by two 
taken to Hamilton. She eaeaprn 
women, and stayed at the American hotel 
till Sunday afternoon, when ahe returned to 
St. Catharine» to her anxious parents.

The other evening a man named Samuel I 
Moray, carpenter, dropped dead in the Opera 
houae, BrockviHe. previous to the rising of 
the curtain oo the first act of the Baker and 
Farron performance. Ten minâtes after the 
man died the audience Were enjoying the 
comicalities of Baker and Farron.

John Carruthere, postmaster of Glenvale. 
Frontenae county, says be attended the 
funeral of the widow ef Robert Berne April 
let, 1834, and on that day saw Burns’ coffin 
opened by one MoCaaslin, who poo k the eknll 
of the past to hie workshop In Dumfries for 
the purpose of obtaining » oast of il 

The United States Government has in
structed Consul Ewers to provide counsel for 
Greenwood and Harding, new awaiting trial 
at Sandwich, Ont., for the murder of Maher. 
Instructions have also been given that every 
effort be made to obtaih for toe prisoner» inch 
evidence as tlfty may suggest ne necessary 
for a fair trial. ■ ' - .

dM*7”r Stork, to gaol the

did we | 
fair an 
would 
him.

i manner? If v 
to us to freely

New Smelting Work».
A syndicate of capitaliste is being formed 

in Cleveland for the purpose of develc 
iron ore mines in Central Ontario, 
amount to be invested is $1,800,000. 
iron tenges to be opened are nine mile» from 
Lake Ontario, with sn are» Of 80,000 acres, a 
part of whieh ia in possession of Canadian 
ana New York parties. Tbs Central Ontario 
railway, now being built, will open a way to 
the market end by sustained by the new- car
rying trade. The railway Will terminate at 
Weller's bay, Lake Ontario, where ore dock» 
and pockets have been alreadv contracted, 
for. Ten mince have been located, and the 
cutout for the first year ia estimated at 100, 
000 tons.

, and

a vacant lot, near 
one enyv “4 tell von toe 
waa" a, rabat, fallowed byr Another, which 
whizzed past Me bead, tie eaye he is morally 
certain of the partie» who fired at him, but 
declines to give their name». He admitted 
that the girl wee in trouble, bet denied the! 
he was to blame. He does not intend to 
prosecute, ■

r.aey for ousting and sweeting on the 
pubBe street This.'is the firet instance we 
know of any one having been committed for 
not being allowed to «wear all he had a mind 
to. It moat have taken Fred by suronae. 
The Mayor ae regards hi» enforcement of the 
town by-law» deserves credit—Peel Banner. 

Monday i B" Bat-

the battery squad only consisted 
men. while that at Shoebury-

lowest tenderer; 
consistent

dead on the 2nd eon-

the fact that
of aeveetees-me*. __, ______
ness numbered twenty-one, toe time ia re
markable.

An influential deputation from the Land 
Lnw Amendment Association waited upon 
AttojmeyGeseril Mowat on Saturday, urging 
him to introduce a bill for the adoption of the 
Torrens system pf conveying lands,at present 
in force in the Australia» wienie» and else
where. Mr. Mowat expressed himself in 
favour of the system, bet thought the time 
was not yet ripe te introduce it in this pro
vince. z

A family named RutherfofW, who keep a 
boarding-house, together With their boarders, 
have been poisoned with areenio at Warde- 
ville. Arsenic had been mixed into oatmeal 
lot the perpoee'of poisoning mice, end » mem- . 
ber ef toe family coming on the parcel and, 
not knowing whet it waa nor observing the 
label, pet it in with the reel of toe meal 
and made pomdge for break feet. The per- 
*<«• were all «taken very aiok, and it is 
owing in a great measure to the prompt 
action of Dr. Graham, of Newbury, that 
they, are now Out of danger.

A lady «ad gentlemen arrived in toe 
city on a late traie Wedoeedev. They fonnd 
aU the hotel» fell They ultimately were 
aocemmedatad with « bathroom turned into a 
bedchamber. During the night, the husband, 
wishing to call for a lights pulled a cord at- 
tached to the wall, under the impression 
that he had got held of the bell rope. - The 
immediate response was U deluge of cold 
water. Man and wife yelled for help, bring- 
logout» crowd of gueeta snd waiters in all 
WWfouf airy costume».—London Advertieer.

Gordon McKenzie} of the 14th concession 
of Beet William», was out in hie orchard 
when he observed a snake, upon which he 
jumped end stamped, but upon looking down 
tor it he failed to fiad any trace of the 
snake at ail, and was much ponded to 
know where or how hia enakeehip had es
caped. He started for his barn, and by the 
time he got there felt something cold on hie 
thigh, end upon investigating the can»», 
found the snake, bed crawled up hie trousers 
lag and had taken a grin on hia thigh. There 
wai • lively “ Highland 1*
1*6, although the 
fcarihleea “ jp " 

umSaya the
«Atemporary gives the _ ________
pewter watch racket and shows that eéèry 
subscriber at $3-50 to the Weekly Globe loros 
35 cent» by the transaction. We can go one 
batter than that Before us lias the adver
tisement of an American firm which offer» to 
supriy retail, a stem-winding niokel-platad 
wafoh by exprès» for $2 each, or three watches 
for $5, and the picture ef the watch accom
panying the advertisement is ao like those 
offered by the Toronto newspaper, there ie 
every reaeon to believe thev are the asm». 8o 
on toe retail price of » single wsteh toe Globe 
robe its subscribers of fifty cents, or, in other 
word»,, advances .the prit» ef it» weekly from 
$1 to $1.60, while other weeklies equally as 
good are sold at only $1.

Hamilton has a little girl that takes toe 
cake for enterprise. She is only seven year» 
old, and doesn’t look more than four, but for 
roan time paat she has lignted the fire», got 
breakfast, scrubbed the floor», chopped the 
wood, end done a variety of other things too 
numerous to mention, and yet ber parents, 
Thomas and Elisa Cain, do not appreciate 
her. They beat her crnellv, and turned her 
out doors in winker time without any eloth- 
fog whatever, except a thin and torn drees. 
The other day, Mra. Pratt, wife of a prosper
ous merchant, found the ohild in the street, 
her back covered with braiaea, and no cloth
ing but the said dress, and Bad the parents 
arrested. In court the mother eaid she 
didn’t wan't the child; ro Mrs. Pratt offered' 
to adopt her, and the Magistrate made out 
the papers.

Mra. Ringer, nf Aikin street, New 
Brighton, had not been »een or heard of for 
three or tour weeks. The bons» had been 
looked up, and the neighbours suspected the 
women mutt he lying dead inside. Mr. 
Sohram on Saturday proceeded to the house 
and attempted to forbe a window, but could 
not On breaking the saeh he oould hear 
someone moan inland crying “ Let me out, 
let me out, I’m «tarring !" He foreed the 
brok doer, nod fotind Me». Ringer sitting 
£? thJ ride of the bed moaning. 
The officer took her «arose to Mrs. 
Griffith, but when belt wsy oyer ehe 
broke away and ran tack, falling on 
the floor from exhaustion as she reached the 
bedroom. Crawling to » cupboard, she took 
out a parcel- Thia contained $35. The 
woman aaid she had been there from the 25to 
of September nnti! found without a bite of 
food. She is a German, and goes out work- 
tog tor a living. SU ia a little roeeetrio, a 
it ia supposed, got,so weak in the house 
want of food that she was unable to leave it 
Or call for help. She lived alone.

Canada Curette Appointment».
C. R. Horn, to be County Judge of Essex 

and Local Judge of the High Court of Justice 
oi Ontario.
T A-, Boyl®, to be Deputy County Court 
Judge of Simooe, mid J. A. Ardagh to be 
County Court Judge of Simooe end Local 
Judge of toe High Court ef Justice oi On-

Three Caaea of Blood .Poisoning. 
Detroit, Get 9.—Two bad caaea of blood 

poisoning have lately occurred near Morpeth, 
Chit., one from the bite of a Oat on the hand 
of » daughter ef John Smith, the other from 
a ep-der bite on the arm of Henry Bury. 
Both partoea are doing well, but it ie thought 
toe girl will loee the nee of her arm.

XVm. Bullock, of Biemarok, Ont, who was 
poisoned by wearing oo loured hose, is still 
unable to walk without prutohes, though he 
haa been under medical treatment for several 
month». . .

Provlnelal Appointment»,
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to make the following appoint
ment viz.:—

Frederic Covert Moffstt, of She city of To
ronto, in the county of York, esquire, barrie- 
ter-at-law, to to si notary public in and for the 
province ef'Ontario.

B. S. Jarvis, of the village of London Eaet, 
in the county of Middlesex, gentleman, to be 
clerk of the Ninth Division Court of the eaid 
county of Middlesex, in the room and stead 
of Henry Imiach, resigned.

Thomas Foran, of the township of Ross, ia 
the connty M Renfrew (Cobden P.0.,1 gentle- 

to be clerk of the Seventh Division

resigned.

as man.

Desperate Effort to. Break Gaol.
Kixovrosr.Oct 8.—At the penitentiary yes

terday there came near being an outbreak 
among the prisoners. Three convicte named i 
Jas. Wright, Repeon, and Armstrong plotted 
to effect their «cape. They were aU good 
conduct men. They went into the library 
and gagged the librarian. One of them then 
summoned Keeper McNeil to toe library, 
when he waa gagged also. A convict who 
went to change a book was placed in a help- 
lsea condition too, The warden, hearing a 
nolle in bie department, rushed in end oep- 
tnred the three desperadoes "and handed them 
over to the authorities, when they were 
placed in dungeon». It iseuppoaed their inten
tion wae to gag all the keepers in the depart
ment and let loose about 200 convict», when 
the remaining bolts in the prison would be 
drawn. “ B ” Battery would be unable to 
cope With 700 desperate convicte. -14PWIU be 
remembered that two years ago Wj|g#«qmd 
three Other» escaped and were aeatlÿifHcen 
on the ice. Wright carried Blake on hÉdfhck 
rather than leave him to die. They were 
afterward» captured near Watertown and 
brought back

Archbishop Lynch at Orangeville.
Orangeville, Oct On Sunday bis 

Grace Archbishop Lynch administered the 
rite of confirmation to about thirty •pereone 
in the Roman Oatholio church of this place 
Mae we said by Rev. Father Kelly, ef Sil
ver Creek. Rev. E. F. Gallagher, who has 
charge oi the Albion, Caledon, and Orange
ville missions, waa also present The ohureh, 
which ia a neat and comfortable edifice, »n< 1 
is situated south of the T„ Q„ and B. sta
tion, we crowded to the doors, the majority 
of those present being Protestante. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony hie Grace de
livered a short and earnest sermon, which 
waa listened to with great attention. He 
warned those who had just been confirmed 
to ebon bad company and to avoid all occa
sions of sin. In toe evening hia Grace de
livered a lecture on “ Catholic Faith and 
Doctrine. ” The church waa again crowded, 
the majority of chose in attendance being, ae 
at the morning service, members of the dif- 
ferent Protos^^yy^iyy*. TbeCatho-

dent parish priStib- Mr, T. 
oonnty attorney, on behislf of; the Catholics 
of Orangeville, read an address to hi» Grace, 
to Which a suitable reply waa given. His 
Grace, who was accompanied by Rev. T. 
Shanahan, of Toronto, wae cordially re
ceived on all hands, and was highly pieased 
with hig visit to Orangeville.

OItU Service r,xamlnatl 
I. 0™awa, Oct. 5.—Following are correc
tions in toe liste of enccessful candidate» at 
thyirelhninar^aad qualifying examinations

At Toronto—Add Wm. Plankett and Geo- 
Pollock to the preliminary liât. In the

Simpson

den. HB
At Montreal—In the preliminary li»k 

Richard Bonrke should be Richurd Burke. 
In the qualifying list. Alfred F. 
should be Arthur F. Simpson.

Certified list of candidate» who passed suc
cessfully the pretimlnsry examination at 

fHemiltqnoa the 4th of September J. E. 8. 
Beillie, R. 8. Beasley, M. Davidson, J. 
Echlin, J. McKenna, G. Reed, H. B. Robin- 
eon, E. Sevier, G. Springate, A. H. Stewart. 
W. Warrant ’

Li»t oi candidates who passed rocoeeefolly 
the qualifying examination at Hamilton on 
the 6th, 6th, and 7th September A. Alex- 
«ider, 0. Beattie#0. F. Jackson, H. Murtay, 
F» A* Powia.

Candidate» who patted in option»—A. 
Alexander, bookkeeping ; H. Murray, book
keeping.

nXLISnNAXY erm, (SERVICE 
examinations will b# held at Quebec, Mont
real, Ottawa, Belleville, Toronto, and Lon- 
don on the 30th of November. Applications 
moat be sent in before the 18th of November.

Immigration statistic».
Following were the arritols of immigrants 

in Cenede, exclusive of Brillih Columbia, for 
the month of September, the number passed 
through en rote to the United States, and 
the number of actual settlers to the 30th 
September for the calendar year :_

...... &

................... ....... »............... . 3.273
Total September........................... " « —,

Previously reported to31* August..waS;

Of the above number of 154.752 there were 
to the United States to the 30th

88 jflStafetâ::.......•••••=••: - «

previously «Pormd.....:v.v.v.v.;:v.v;.::
Total to 30th September. 1883.................. “e2.»r3
‘eriMtatotalof 66,880 to the80th Septem» 
tor, 1882. Thus thsra remained in the1 
Dominion up to toe 30th September of the .’ 
present year 91,779 persons, against 76.378 
remaining up to September 30th, 1882.

__ . -—W" ■■ *»
Courting Bader Difficulties 

On Sunday night Henry Foster, » young 
man livir» •»- T—-1—-------- J

An Honest Reformer.
Thst the attempt whieh some Ul-advieed 

^ham Grits are making to unseat Mr. 
Imyth, the representative of Kent in the 

Commons, is not approved of by the more 
Honourable members oi the party is establish- 
ed by a letter written by e feeding Reformer, 
Mr. John G. Boss, of Oldfield. Mr. Ross 
•ays Reformers have nothing to gain and all 
“ .,0** ^ 'proc«edink- again* Mr. Smyth, 
and should the Briorm managers .nooeed in 
unseating Mr. Smyth they will only alienate 
a large proportion ef the rank and file who 
feel that Mr. Smyth baa already done e very deal for to. county. Besides, .rgu^ 

H*nil very well for us to ery
STb

naeanres streets. He did not wait for a third, .edstorted fo, home tratTthto 
ever did before. Foeter had be» .way fro to 
boa* for three weeks, and on his return 8i-
!a^,.uœ0r^g h“d,ed following, 
dated the 5th, end signed VRevenoe ”
“Mr. Foeter, Sir,-If you do not .hike ttii Comoro, of Mis, M---.t once endued 
apeak to ber again, and never meet bet in the 
wood» by ber house again, you will find your- self with a bullet inlou. We have wattoed 
you and know ML So beware. No more rt 
present, but look ont if yon don’t shake her ” 
Foster, to say toe leist of it, waa astonished 
et the contents of the letter, but thinking it 
an idle threat started off oa Sunday to meet 
hia lady love. Her father apparently objeet-

Snndey Labour In Post Offieea, 
Ottawa, Ool,, A^-Rev. Mr- McCuaig bad 

a* interview with the Peetwaetor-General 
this mornfoff to»parting Sunday work along 
th# Ifoe rt*bc Grand Trunk between Mont
real and Toroefo. He brought; with him a 
petition sigued by oyer 5.000persons, whostate 
that they regard afith regret and alarm the 
reOentaction of the,department in permitting 
» postil car to be attached to certain Sunday 
trains advertised,to run between Toronto and 
Montreal, and «-daring mails to be made up 
in post-offices along the line and conveyed on 
these trains. Tide aetlou, say the petitioners, 
is in their opinion not only a violation o 
moral law, bet food* to coerce the consciences 
of the_ Christian . employée in the service by 
requiring theoq tq do work on the Lord's 
day which they; kpow to be wrong. The 
petitioner! prey that the • Postmaster-General 
">*y -£• pleased to recall his action, and 
may be led to preserve a whole Sunday 
of rest to the employés of the Post-office 
Department The. Miniiter explained that 
the trams left Montreal on Sunday nights at 
10 o olock, and Torpnto at 7 or 7.30 ; that no 
Sunday, work was done by the employé* at 
Cornwall or points west for the Montreal 
train, or at Belleville and points east for the 
Toronto train ; that the department have no 
amtrol over the railways ; that the Sunday 
train wae an accommodation to the public, 
and was appreciated as such. Mr. McCuaig 
said the great object be and bis friends had in 
view was to prevent the thin edge of the 
wedge being entered by persons who did not 
take, eo' strict a view of the Sabbath as the 
petitioners did. He admitted the force of toe 
Miiiister’e remarks, and expressed himself 
well satisfied with the statement of the 
Minister that all he possibly could do to pre
vent! Sunday work in the Post-office Depart
ment would be done. Mr. McCneig wae 
much gratified with the courteous reception 
given him b, the Minister.

QUE BBC. ..)]

ThertfWae a severe tiaok frost in Qnel 
the 0*6#tight Md» V. ,,/

A wadding factory ia abttt to be 
lishifderMontreal. fdir- i

The Ititkyarde of MS Acer, at Poll 
Chari»», aw aaid to b» thé finest in America.

The amalgamation of all the French 
banks in Montreal with a capital of $6,900,- 
000 ia probable.

Mr. Blanche^ ex-Speaker of the House 
of Commons, has been appointed Collector of 
Customs at Quebec.

One Foeter and a Miss Luaher are claim- 
ing $10,000 each from the Quebec Steamship 
Company for neglecting to land them at 
Metis, on the St Lawrence, according to 
contract

It haa been finally arranged to tender 
lorne and toe Princess Louise ■ a ball by the 
ritizens of Quebec for the 18th tost The 
Ball Committee was appointed at a public 
meeting of attirons last week.

Mre.'Stonage, the wife of « Montrealer who 
was killed, plaintiff allege», on the Canadian Pacifie railway Sphe negligence of some of 
the employes,.has brought an action to 
recover $10,000,from the company as recoup 
pense for bis to»*, b „ .

Rumours were current in Montreal oa Mon 
day that Mr. Craig, toe president of the un 
fortunate, Exofiaege Rauk, had left the city.

tradieted, however, by that 
business at the bank

led*'
is on toe 18th into. 

Mr. BaUeâu will 
„ °Ternm«nt candidate, rod

r. Lemienx the Opposition..
The Canadian. Pacific haa abandoned the 

project of building » railway bridge eoroea 
the St Lawrence at Lachine, for which pre- 
paratione were in progrès», and have selected 
what is considered,» better and lew expen
sive site at Sto.- Anpe’e. further west 

The shipment* of cattle to Great Britain 
from the port or Montreal during the month 
of September rowonUd to 6,882, and ef 
ebeep to 19,760, parmg the Irot four month» 
the shipment # cattle to Great Bntsin 
from Canada, hjji been equal to the whole 
shipmentof last year.
..Two defaulters have been uaeartoed in

-v . . „ l . , - —P°* live or six 
thousand dollar» m his pocket belonging to 
the roving» brok of the Fabrique, and 
abroemded acroei the border. The other 
offender te Chas. B. Roberts, who wro until 
Ittely junior partner in the firm of 
Duncan * Roberts. hardware mar
chants. A dissolution of partnership 
had oecurred, after whieh the delinquent 
iorS.e,d ,l*le name #£ *• former firm on a note 
for $1,100, which he discounted, got the 
money for, and thro disappeared.

. .The Exchange Re»*.
Montreal, Oct. 9.—It Is likely tort toe 

arduous work of extracting eye-teeth will 
have to he gone through to get an ineight in
to the demoralized condition of the Exchange 
Bank from the, directors, who it is alleged 
find tremendous obstacles in attaining any 
valuable explanation for themselves. Messrs. 
Bnatln, Ogilvie, and Bulmer have been peep
ing into the books to get, if possible, a state
ment which they could present to toe share
holder! and- creditors. They promised last 
Saturday to render such an account on Mon
day, but on the latter day they discovered 
it was not Within their power to comply, but 
they assured all anxioue enqnirers that it 
would be ready for distribution on Tuesday. 
Now comes» new phase, by the director! re- 
•olving not to furnlih any statement until the 
return of Mr. Greenstone of the directorate, 
from England about the end of toit month. 
It ie stated that the sudden change in the 
minds of the director! who hare profaned to 
have been examing the condition ofthe bank for 
more than three weeks has been produced by 
a number of àeeouult» whieh are ao large and 
startling that Mr. Greene’e presence ie abeo 
luttiy necessary to unravel rod explain them.

NOVi SCOTIA.

■Truro, N.Ç., celebrated its natal day last 
week. In a waggon in the procession were 
borne the following persons belonging to that 
town rod vicinity c—John Wynn, the Shan- 
non veteran, aged 94: T. Soley, 87 ; David 
Whether bie, 87 * James D. Johnston, 84:
■ loroph Robertson, 82; Isaac Smith, 82 : 
LUph Watson, 82 ; JemeS Henderson, 80;

. lohn Doggett, ,8 Thomas Quill, 76 ; S. Q. 
W, Archibald, 74 • James McNutt, 78 ; and 
“did black Joe* «ticking on behifid. It is 
laid that this lift could have been ifygmented 
1 >y a man over one hundred veers old. for $10, 
but one of the committee insisted that to 
prove his age hia father or mot her1 must be 
produced.

• Ht.
THE NORTH-WEST.

The Canadian Pacific will probably nnr- 
«haro the Manitoba South-Western. '

Postmaster Hargrave, of Winnipeg, hu 
raised in hie garden this year a potato of the 
Hebrom variety Weighing 1 lb. 7joz,‘ " "*" 

There are according to the ManttolL -
seven hundred untried csees before th* el
of the Province. Ae a result the LaiFBociety 
baa urged the appointment ot an additional 
judge selected from the bar of the Province 

In Manitoba an awoolatiorf haVlng for 
ita tibjeot toe eecuring of the adoption of 
the Torren’e system of land transfer has 
been formed. The association is »trong in 

umbers. It is about to draft s bill amend- 
ipg and simplnylng the land laurfor presenta
tion to the Legislature at its next session.

The C. P, K. engineers are not quite de-

AW*
=====------

the 
pass I*

____ finie*
discovered Kick-

id they adopt
_____, .. isWffitt l»ri
veyed line about six mil* east of the sum
mit

The following table gives the price» of 
food in Calgary before and after tod railway 
raaehed tort petal i— ■

'iti* »
X pea La. pea lb.Flour...........

fe-r;.:

e»S •« *» eev«se »l •» »* »« 
••*asee»*«»*es.«»<«ea

06

Cotton peep yard............. .. Sfl
.................

The railway, |i| will be observed, reduced the 
cost to the consumer ot the necessaries of life, 
rod this is what Reform politicians call iron- 
heeled, copper-toed monopoly.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

A Hnebend Forcibly Carrie, aff hi» Wife— 
A Romantic Story.

8k Johk, N.B., Oet. 8.—Considerable ex
citement has been caused here by a man ab
ducting hia Wife. About three yean ago Mise 
Lena Robinson, a handsome young lady, 
whose father occupied a second position li 
the rovings bank here, was secretly married 
at Amherst, N.S., to Dr. Blavier Carritte, 
•on of Dr. Carritte, of that place, contrary 
to the wish* of her parente, «ho had a more 
eligible partner in view. The couple separ
ated immediately after the ceremony, the 
lady returning to berparents, and Carritte 
going to Neta York. When the secret leaked 
out, there was great indignation in the Rob- 
ineon household, and it was determined that 
a divorce ihonld be procured. For this 
purpose,, it is said, the young lady re
sided in one of the Eastern States for 
some time, bnt Carritte was determinedly op
posed to env such proceeding, and the lady 
waa brought home. Carritte returned to dt, 
John this year and established himself in 
business, but, of coarse, he was not allowed 
to approach his wife. About ten o’clock last 
nighk accompanied by friends, he followed 
Mr. Robinson and daughter towards their 
home, and, when in a dark street, assaulted 
Robinson, seized the young lady, and, put
ting her ia a coach on hand for the purpose, 
drove Off. This morning Carritte and hi! 
wife were found in a city hotel, where they 
had arrived about 2 a. m.. after a drive around 
some country road. Carritte was «rested 

m a warrant for aseault, informationTisving 
wen laid against him by Mr. Robinson. The 

young husband acted on legal advice, and it 
is believed theyoung lady waa privy to the 
abduction. The partiel 
circles.

parties move in the best

CRIMES.
Robert Slather, chief clerk-ia the audit

ing office of the Canadian Finance Depart
ment at Ottawa, has been arrested on charge 
of embezzling $24,000.

A middle-aged farmer named Wm. Morgan, 
ef Adelaide, has been arrested at Strathroy 
for bigamy, in having married Mary Jane An 
dereon in Port Huron in December, 1880, 
whilst his first wife, with whom he néver 
lived happily and to whom he was married in 
1857, was alive and a resident of London. 
Morgan’s examination is aet for to-day at 
Strathroy. - ;. .

At the Barrie Assizes recently Thomas 
MoCUnchy, an employé of the Beaver mill» 
in the towhship of Toeaorontio, charged with 
counterfeiting 26 cent pieces, was found 
gnilty with a recommendation to mercy. The 
evidence of the prosecution was somewhat 
shsky and incredible, and witnesses admitted 
a grudge against him, while his employers 
gave him a very high character.

Robert'Green, of thia village, ettem 
murder his wife by shooting, and but "for the 
interference of hie mother would hare ac
complished ik Green haa been for some time 
drinking bard, and while in this state pro
cured a revolver from his show case, went 
into the bouse, caught hia wife around the 
neck, rod pulled the pistol from his hip 
pockek His mother, seeing this, caught hie 
hand. He discharged the weapon, but with 
out effect His wife broke from bie grasp 
and fled to a neighbour’s aim oet distracted. 
The authorities are bringing Green to justice.

A Woman with Two Hmbends is Fatally 
Shot by One of Them

St. John, N.B., Oct. A—On Wednesday 
morning Edward Manning Marshall went to 
the bouse of Mrs. Beatty, oo Wesley stréek 
Moncton. Hie wife wro stopping there, and 
he at once commenced to taunt ber. Mrs. 
Marshall was kneading dough in the kitchen. 
Marshall was sitting on a loan;
«its side of the room. He eut 
up end shot her with a revolver, 
taring the left tide of her neok, prosing 
through and out oa the right tide. He then 
fled, bnt afterwards gave biroeelf into custody. 
Mra Marshall will probably die. She wro 
married to Marshall only a short time. She 
also has a husband named McMonagh in Nova 
Scotia. The latter has a second wife and 
family.
Trial at Mra. Coate oathsCharge of Toleen- 

Ing Her Hnibaud.
Sherbrooke, Q., Ock 5.—In Mra Coat»’ 

trial» jury waa empronelled this morning. 
The Crown prosecutor laid the cree before the 
try. The first witness examined waa Alonzo 
ixnborn, postmaster and station agent at 

Bnlwer, who stated that on toe evening of 
Mr. Uoata’ death prisoner called him over to 
the honse. He found Coats in bed with his 
limbe stiffened and evidently dying, and be 
expired in five or ten minutes. Prisoner, 
when asked what ehe had given her husband, 
said, “Nothing but a doae of rhubarb, ’ or 
“ a rhubarb powder.” He remembered find
ing a letter m the mail addressed “Fred, 

g, Bulwer, * which prisoner took, saying 
anew Mr. King, rod as she wro going 

that way ehe would leave it for him.
The witness was cross-examined by Mr. 

Ivee, but nothing of material importance wro 
elicited, and after hie re-examination by Mr. 
White the oourt adjourned. *F

Another Montreal Defaulter. 
Montreal, Ock 8.—The defalcation» in 

the city treasury, it would seem, will never 
have an end until the advice tendered eo long 
and eo often to the corporation through the 
press to clear out the. Augeao stable under 
iheir control ie adopted. During the last 
two or three years the amount stolen by 
officiale has been simply enoymous, and yet 
no exhaustive enquiry bee been ever insti
tuted Into the system of checks which has 
prevailed. The peculations, if found ouk 
would undoubtedly amount to an enormous 
sum, as iu all oases of fraud perpetrated they 
have been carriçd On by men who were from 
ten tor twenty yean in the service. The 
latest defaulter who baa absconded
across the line is William Henry 
Masson, the city cashier, Who has
held hie position for an uninterrupted period 
of almost twenty years." The amount of hia 
robbery can only be surmised at présent, bet 
it is believed that b* has got away with al
together over $20,000, although the eum he 
haa actually taken with him to the States ia 
comparatively email- Thé head officials are 
entirely, as usual, unaware of the amount or 
length of time hi* embeazlemeot has been ia 
progress.

A Halifax Phjelolan Aeearod of Malprac
tice.

Halifax, N.8., Ook 0.—On Monday pain
ful rumours began to circulate about the city 
to the effect that a most serious crime had 
been-committed, resulting ia the death of a 
young woman living at the north end, and 
that a prominent city physician waa criminally 
accountable. Siftingthe rumours, an inves
tigation led to No. ISIS Maynsrd street, where 
tue blinds were down and crape oa the door. 
The cause was the deeth ot Mrs. Bridget i 
O’Connor, the eocupant of the house, a woman I 
of about 28 yean of age. Mra, ^Connor had »

been ettanded by Dr. Archibald Lawson iff 
Irot illness. . She wro attended by Rev. 

Father Briggs as spiritual adviser, at whose 
tuggeetion, it ie understood, ehe made an 
ante-mortem deposition, everting that her 
death wls caused by malpractice of the doc- 

_ Dr. Lewaon left town, presumably for 
the United States, yesterday morning. The 
ramau» Of the unfortunate women wiU be in- 
terred to-morrow.

An inqeeet on the body of deceeeed wee 
commenced yesterday afternoon before Cor
oner Bornera Reporter» were excluded. Be- 
fore the adjournment e poet-mortem examina- 
tiro of the remains was ordered, end was 
performed later in the day by Dr. Campbell.

Dr. Campbell, by whom the poet-mortem 
examination was made, testified to the im- 
mediate cause of death aa blood-poisoning, 
but how that oondition wro produced he 
could not discover. It might have been by 
malpractice or many other things,
_ The deposition made by. Mra O'Connor 
jnat previous to her death waa read, and 
directly charged Dr. Lawson with the com
mission of the crime. The inquest was ad
journed until three o’clock to-morrow after-

Street right— Two Men Badly 
Stabbed—One Not Expected eo Recover.
Kmgston, Oek 4.—A fight took place on 

toe «treats to-night, in which a crowd took 
part. Alex. Agnew rod B, Nicholson got 
badly cut ep with knives. The former has 

fearful iseveral fearful gashes in the stomach, and it 
is said he may not recover. The scenes on 
the streets to-night were terrible in . the ex
treme, Gange were fighting in different por
tions of the city. The fight in which knives 
were used originated on the Fair grounds, 
bnt as a separation was effected the parties 
met in the city and commenced to fight it 
out.

The Way the fight originated was John 
and Thomae McKee had a fight srith Agnew 
and some others on the show ground. Daring 
the evening they met in the city on one of 
the principal street», and it is said while 
Thos. MeKee was fighting with Agnew, 
John McKee hacked the latter with a knife 
till he becene exhausted from loss of blood, 
and was lead away by a companion. After 
the row ended some one threw a stone and 
struck John McKee on the head, knocking 
Mm down. When he get np he aroused 
Nicholson of having . thrown the stone, and 
the raeelt was that Tom McKee and Nichol
son peeled off their coats and entered into a 
fighk While the two were rolling about on 
the ground it is claimed John McKee, who 
was standing by, need a knife upon Nicholson 
alsa Nicholson fought till he fell to the 
ground.

About 300 people were In the vicinity at 
the time, but none dared to interfere, the fact 
that four of Agnew1» wound» are in the 
vicinity of toe heart shews that the person 
who delivered them intended to take hie life. 
The two McKees are «till at liberty, bnt they 
have been seen several times in the city to
day in the vicinity of the old graveyard. "The 
whole police fore» are ont scouring the locality 
for the men named. Great excitement existe 
ia the city, and people demand that justice be 
deal* ouk The McKees are natives of King
ston, but recently came here from Chicago.

Masked Ruffians Hob a Test-Office.
London, Ock A—This morning A B. 

Campbell, postmaster of Gremlin post-office, 
five mile! from here, reported at Schram’s 
detective office that three masked ruffians 
had broken into nis house, and had auooeeded 
in filching therefrom a silver watch and chain 
and $70-1* money. The facta a» reported are 
that between one and two o’clock thia morn
ing Mr. Campbell was disturbed from hia 
sleep .by some strange noise, which 
Bounded like an attempt to break 
into his bouro. He hurried down staira, 
and by the time he got down the parti», 
three in all, had eueeeeded in breaking in the 
door, having employed part of a fence for the 
operation, end were stealthily entering the 
premises, when the leader grappled with Mr. 
Campbell, bnt with little success, at he wes 
thrown forcibly to the ground. ' Numbers,'Ssas’sristtdi-üâ'sSs.

h,s wife were tied hand rod focHTthTbed. 
Chloroform wro then administered to both, 
but without success oo Mr. Campbell The 
villains then systematically commenced their 
work. One stood over Mr. CamnbeU with a 
revolver, another over bis wife with» knife, 
whilst the third, with » dirk tentera, made » 
tour of inspection around the house, succeed
ing' in securing the money and watch men
tioned, ga well as a bank-book of the Ontario 
Sayings Bank. The parties then made their 
exik One, the fastest runner, no doubk 
guarded tiie door, revolver in head, whilst 
the other two got well away from the house. 
Mr. Campbell was very severely knocked 
about, having received at the outwt a stun
ning blow on his forehead, which
cut him badly ; the cords which
bound him also did him no lit' 
tie injury. He received ae well some 
heavy blows on the body. When Detective 
Templar arrived on toe scene he found the 
bedclothes and rope wiflff which they were 
tied covered with olood. The villains seem 
to have bad some slight feeling of 
for Mra Campbell was left see toll

CASUALTIES.
J. K. Allen, agent of the Standard Brok, 

Newcastle, fell off a step-ladder toe other 
day, rod striking a atone broke one of hia 
riba.

At Hamilton recently, as John Quigley 
was leading a horse it kicked him in the face, 
knocking out two teeth and otherwise injur
ing him.

While a young man of Sk Thomae named 
Henderson was out shooting squirrels on 
Thursday hie rifle exploded, and hie baud wro 
terribly teeerated.

Mra Parkinson, of Windsor, while driv
ing around the Fair grounds at London re
cently was thrown from her buggy and 
sustained serioui internal injuries.

At London test week while eome 
children were playing on an oil tank which

Frank GijU, of Petroiia, went duck 
«hooting at the Narrows near Orillia recently 
with a friend. His gun accidentally dis
charged while lying in the boat, the contents 
entermgtoe left lung, and inflicting probably

On Friday afternoon e team of horses be
longing to Sbeddon Hawley, of Thurlow,. 
ran away, throwing Hawley rod bis wife out 
of the carriage. The tetter had one of her 
thigh bones tinctured, rod the former was 
considerably bruised.

Mr. DawilL of the firm of Dewill * 
Craig, of Glencoe, was found recently on 
the U.T.R., two miles east of Newbury, 
fatally injured. He bad been in Loudon, 
and it ia supposed that be wae asleep when 
the tram stopped at Glencoe, and finding that 
he had passed it jumped off.

Mr. W. G. Fraser, of Petrol», who was 
so seriously injured while jumping off a C.S.R 
train while in motion at St. Thornes, is still 
in that city, attendeu by his wife. While his 
injuries are eerious, the bpnee Of the nose 
having been amathed at the haw of the brain, 
it ia thought he will recover,

A man named Johnson, conductor of a 
•hunting enjfinu in the Grenu Trunk yard in 
Toronto, wae instantaneously kihed ro Tues
day, hia body being literally put in two by 
ears passing over ik The accident wae 
caused by bis coming in contact with the 
overhead bridge at the foot of Yoege street, 
whieh wae too low.

A man named Alex. Armstrong wro 
•truck near Shedden toe other day by the 
Canada Southern express going west and re
ceived a fracture of the arm. He and bie 
family were on their way from Tilsonburg to 
Highgate, and were obliged to walk on ac
count of not having money enough to pay 
their fare. They were granted free proses.

When a Great Western train wae crow
ing a bridge near Oakville lately the engine 
•track and killed a woman named Mra Dal
ton. Tbe unfortunate lady bad left Toronto
on an earlier train, and had by mistake gone 
Ou to Bronte instead oi leaving at Oakville, 
She started to walk back to Oakville, and 
when on the bridge near the latter place wro 
etruok by a returning traia. She died we 
tew foinutrt after the aroidenk She waa

struck in tbe left breast, and there wes also a 
wound over the right eye. The deceased had 
only been living in Oakville a few wee as, and 
was about 60 years of age.

Brnno Paradis, proprietor of a cattle 
ranch bear Lake Francis, while on the way 
to Portage La Prairie Exhibition with a herd 
of cattle, waa horribly teeerated in variom 
parte of the body, end disembowelled, by an 
angry bull. The body wro so swollen rod 
distorted before surgeon» arrived that they
conld do little for him, and death waa con
sidered probable at latest report.

Mr. Wm. Derville, who jumped from a 
train near Newbury on Thursday evening, 
end wee found Friday morning with hie skull 
fractured lying beside tbe track, died on 
Saturday. He had $300 wBen fonnd, and there 
js no suspicion of foal play, although the 
exact way the affair occurred can only be sur
mised. He leaves a wife rod five young chil
dren. Deceased wae 29 years of age. .

Dro Monro, of Dover, Gnyeboro’ Co., 
N.9., wae hurrying to get a shot at eome 
wild ducks when his gun accidentally die- 
charged, etriking tie wife and child. The 
child, whose fares* Was completely torn 
away, died instantaneously, and the woman 
is in a precarious condition. Tbe mother 
forgot her own wounds as she cried, “ Maggie 
ie «hot, Maggie ie ahok" rod the father’* 
mind gave way under the «hock.

Ae the train from Essex Centre on the 
Canada Southern railroad was approaching 
Amheratburg, at 10 p.m. Thursday, a switch 
in the Amherstbnrg yard had been left open, 
and the train took the track which ran into 
the roundhouse, bat ro the turntable wee 
tamed the wrong wav the engine plunged 
into the pit at the bottom of the table, aod 
the care brought up sgainet the engine, «mash
ing up some of the freight cars and injuring 
the engine. There were only five passengers 
in the coach. J. H* CL Atkinson wro thrown 
over three seats, and Thoe. Ouellette, Ewex’a 
lumber king, waa also thumped about roughly, 
bnt nobody seriously injured. The turntable 
waa wrecked.

t humanity,

Railway Accident in QaetM, 
Mattawa, Ock a—As the train for Mat- 

taws wae approaching Deux Rivières lrot 
night at about 9.30, and when two miles east 
of Deux Rivières, running at a rapid rata on 
the down gradé, the front ayle of the baggage 
car broke down, and after bumping over the 
ties for a abort distance toe baggage *—r 
broke loose from the train and fell down the 
embankment, about six feet, followed by tiro 
second-class and one first-class passenger 
car», nearly filled with passengers, probably 
two hundred in alL The firet-cl ass car took 
fire, and it, with both the rocond-claea care, 
were totally consumed. Great consternation 
prevailed, intensified for a time by toe dark- 
new of the nighk A number are injured, 
some severely, but none dangerously, the 
worst being a boy named Levens, severely 
bnrak Among the others ere Hector Mo- 
Lean, lumberman, shoulder broken ; W. J. 
Barnhart, commercial traveller, both hands 
badly burnk and a man named Price, eaid te 
be in the employ of Thietie, Carswell A Co., 
face badly cuk Several are injured internal
ly, and a number are mere or les* bruised.
By the exertions of tbe train hand* and pro- 
•engera the burning Ibaggage car whs extin
guished, and the mails and baggage roved. 
Engines from here and Pembroke went to 
the relief with medical attendance, and all 
are now being oared for.

FIRES.
F. L. Briggs’ woollen mill at Staynar was 

destroyed by fire on Saturday. Loro, $6,000.
Pratt’e hotel, outbuildings, and stables 

at Roaaeau were destroyed by fire on Satur
day.

Fire in the lumber-yards of Shortreed 
Bros., at Craigbureton Monday, did $5,000 
damage. No insurance.

At Ottawa, Saturday, a house, barn, and 
stables belonging, to a man named Leblanc 
were destroyed by tire. Loss, $2,000.

The elegant cottage of Wm. Clendin- 
neug, stove manufacturer, of Montreal, wae 
damaged to the extent oi*$7,000 on Sunday, 
rod the Stanitea atovg «tote ro James afreet 
mm damaged $2,000 worth by fire. .

Store and Barn Burned la Lindsay.
Lindsay. Ont, Ock A-A fire broke ont 

about two o’clock this morning in the grocery 
•tore owned by Wm, Robeon, and occupied 
by J- M. Armstrong. The loss ie about 
$2,500, coveted by insurance in tbe Koyal 
Canadian. The fire originated ip the cellar.

The barn and driving sheds belonging to J,*
R. Dundas, M.P., were totally destroyed by 
fire at 6 o’clock this morning. It is supposed 
to have been incendiary. The low is about 
$600 ; insured in the Western for $260.

Disastrous Eire in Chatham.
Chatham, Oct A—Lest night about twelve 

o clock * fire waa discovered in the third 
story of toe Kent mills, and despite the 
cxeitiona of the fire brigade the mill rod 
warehouse were burned to the ground. The 
engines and boilers are said to be in good 
condition. The night force were working as 
nsnal, and tbe engine wro refining up to the 
arrival ot the firemen.’ This is the most 
disastrous fire that has occurred here for years. 
About forty men are thrown out of employ
ment The loee is variously estimated at 
from $50,000 to $75,000, with insurance» ro 
follow» On «took. Fire Insurance Associa
tion, $2,000 ; London rod Lancashire, $2,000 ; 
Royal Canadian, $2,000. On mill rod ma
chinery, Northern, $3,000 ; Que«n’a,.$3,000 ; 
Royal, $4,000; Norwich Union, $4,000; 
Sovereign, $4,000; Mercantile, of Waterloo, 
$4,000 ; Gere District, $2,000. The origin of 
the fire is unknown, various theories being 
advanced, spontaneous combustion, friction, 
heated tournais, etc. The most probable is * 
a heated journal f-journal in the upper storey. Much
«"Eif'1-- c“i’w”
scale.

I rebuild at once on a larger

Oil of white birch berk dissolved in alcohol, 
when applied to fabrics, renders them water
proof and preserve» them from the attacks of 
insecte, without in any way seriously impair
ing the appearance or the pliability of the 
material.

A new fireproofing liquid is being intro
duced. It is a basic silicate of alumina, rod 
it iu raid to be far better thsn tungstate of 
soda, because the cyanito does not scale eff 
or evaporate, while the soda requires «appli
cation every week.

OB. M. SOUVIELLE & CO.,
INTERNATIONAL

THROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE.
Offieea—London, 

rente,
-ondoo. Bn*.;'Montreal, P.Q.; Te. 
Oat.; Winnipeg, Man.i Detroit, 
Mich.; *»d Beat*», Maas.

The greatest Institution ot the kind in the world..
If you have already contracted any disease of 

the empireipry trect, snob ro laryngitis, bran- 
ehitle, cataarh, asthma, eentumptlne, »i 
««vrhal deafness, which is produced by 

»»0e consult the surgeons 
roat rod Lung Institute.
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of the Internal 
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surannérrom diseases of the iungs end throat 
are being cured monthly by these enrgeona. who 
without the aid of this new and wonderful in- 
strument-the Spirometer-would certainly die.Jtîc£tsa^,°117 tbe
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te. is
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Successful Shows 
Parts of Ont

WESTERN.
LoitDosr, Ock 4.—Tbe atb 

.Western fair to-day was very! 
being taken at the gate. The' 
fine, and the different trials 
witnessed by thousands of 
three bicycle contest waa won'j 
of Brantford ; Burns, of Lond

SHEEP.
The sheep classes are fairly i 

numbers snd quality. Contra’ 
rule at fails in recent years, 
predominate here. In Line 
show a number oi animals of I 
ing and importation. 
London, shows sixteen hi 
coins of various ages, 
shown by Geo. Dougll 
who haa aeveral pens of verf 
Jno. Kelly, jr., Shakespeare, 1 
of Leiceaters, and James S. 
Lodge, is also an exhibitor ini 
several large, nicely wooiled anf
wold James Main tak^kthe lej 
of his recent extensive imp 
prize winners. Joseph Fra 
baa aeveral fine Cotswdds, 
shearling rams, a pair of sbearl 
one or two peos of lambs. Jf 
Stratford, shows several pairs I 
mainly of Walsingham bio 
pens of lambs of thia lot de 
tion for their evenness and qn 
Marsh, Richmond Hill, has 1 
ot the lot shown by him 
Guelph. John Rutherford,! 
shows a number of lambs and | 
John Jackson, Abingdon, 
tion from hia well-known 
downs, Peter and Henry 
extensive exhibitors ot Oxfod 
shires. Geary Bros, have the | 
of Shropsbires, and 
this class is a good one. 
London, shows eighteen head | 
Other Shropshire breeders 
Frank Shaw, Westminster ; 
Huron, and James Cooperj 
American Merinos Rock]" 
usual the role exhibitor, 
enthusiastic breeder of Merin 
of having individual sheep in j 
record of 30 pounds of nnwai 
clipping. His entire flock 
250 head.

The number of swine on ,
M large as has been seen at 
Fairs, bnt if somewhat <' "
speck the show has the 1__
well up to the average in 
Two wed-known exhibit 
and Featherstone, take 
•hires and Suffolks. Mr. F 
shows a number of Essex ] 
hibit noticed in this class. . 
Malcolm McArthur, Lobo, 
ber of good Suffolks, 
breeding sow» with lit 
Gnelph, ehows an aged B 
several rows and young sto. 
ported. John Talbot, De 
boar and five sows of the B=
M. Simmons, Ivan, shows.t 
of various agee, and Angus 
has a number of yoifog pigs 
of good keep and careful t 
folk», the only other exhifc 
F. KingsmilL London To*, 
eleven heed, including two 1 
and several good pigs in the 
ward class.

POULTRY.
The show of poultry ie l 

former years in number», bug 
the usual standard in point e 
ascribed largely to the fact 
damp season has been unfav 
aril thrifty growth, rod a g< 
ness has prevailed in conseqn 
tiie Asiatic breeds would 
*ich conditions, and tbe 
is poor indeed. In 
good individual birds are fo 
rare and isolated, and ver 
seen of the uniform stand 
In Leghorns there are a feu 
the Plymouth Rock ciassl 
numerous than at Toronto, is | 
ef excellence. Dorkings a 
and a lot of gooAbirds are I 
also are quite up to the avd 
and quality. In the two la 
the birds shown by Messrs.! 
are deserving of special mens 
not a good class as a whole, ] 
a few coopa of fine birds, 
one extra fine game cocker 
are not as healthy-looking i 
are some good birds 
especially in the chicke 
silver spangled Hamburg» 1 
falling-off in numbers 
The turkeys are a fine lokl 
Using tiie entire skew in toi| 
fowl there is a splendid 1 
the Bremen and Tonlonse vj 
eively shown, and the birds 1 
rod well formed. I11 dnok 
quite so large as nsnsl, bri 
good size and breeding, 
generally poor, bat the 
bantams are quite up to | 
quality.

GRAIN.
Amongst the principal 

wheat are Messrs. R. Rut’tvj 
township, and R. Plant, 
is a good exhibit of spring 1 
pal prize-winners in which 
Stuart, Artemisia ; John 
and Rnthven, of Collin 
Messrs. Stuart and James! 
Artemisia, take first and 1 
Mr. D. Stinson, Artemisia, I 
president of the society, mV 
exhibit of oats, and are first] 
winners respectively. Thq| 
are small, but the quality 
above the average. This s 
is remarkable for good pea < 
never being troubled as ot 
bug.

. CHEESE and

The exhibit of both bn 
quarks this as an excellent < 
the samples of butter are 
that shown by Mrs. Ja _ 
taking first prize. This ladj 
red ticket for home-made 1 
exhibited by the Fleshe 
ceived firet prize.

HORSES. J
Like last year, it was 

that the most signal sue 
made. All the sections 1 
entries, and the animals sho 
of a high class. The prims 
traction during the aftermJ 
ring, where the speeding ol 
and bnggv horses"*»» in pis 
the stallions exhibited is 
by J. R. Trimble, Ma 
took first prize at the Jnd 
of Toronto amongst road 
Artemisia, shows a fine j_ 
lion. In draughts Mr. S| 
took first prize, his team 1 
ed one of dapple grey. Th 
eral purpose horses was 
wooaie capturing first 
team of brown six-year-<
Mr. James Johnston was

gititor, while in carriage 
enderron captured toe I 
There was a remaik»bly| 

buggv horses. The first";
Mr. J. R. Trimble’s 
was exhibited at Toronto! 
for second prize, but owji 
could not go through wit 
About twenty entries w$ 
horses, Mr. W. G. Mo 

cairuc, sheep,
Why East Grey should ! 

bonr of the «oath in 
raising is a question 1 
many in thia section, 
being made in cattle-r 
hibit this yfcar is for


